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I 
nhis+'T)'eaniotbeUoit,dSU...,5enate_ 
from the hlgb promi,eofl!ls brother Jade's 
p..ic1ency to the bard slog of Band< 
Obema~ 11m IDODlbs io the Wblte House 
- Edward M. K,noedy """'mPtisbed as 

much as "">')newbo ..,'tr"""<d ln tbat body. 
Dw1ng tbat half-eentwy, Kennedy', ~ 

extended family wu at the oenter of a .-..scade 
ofnnlmagioabletngedles,incluclioghisbrot!,
ers' assassinations, his near-fatal plane era.sh, 
cancer dlaguoses for two of his cbllc!reo. dJ. 
\'Orce. drug addiction, sex scandals and the 
premature deaths of Rveral other relatives. 

Ted Kennedy's messy, 
monumental lif·e 

Petllaps most lmporta,,~ nd Kennedy 
emerged after his brother Robert'$ death In 
1968 as the chief torchbearer of American 
liberalism. even u jt came under attacJc trom 
an Insurgent political right 

Keonedyl, rich, dramatic, OOnsequemial life 
has been cbronlcled In 6e\'elaJ books. But two 
new, dttply researcbed aooounts sbouJd estab
lish themselves as the go.to souroes for anyone 
interested In the Mlis<acbv.setts senator's mc>
mentous careec Neal Gabler, the aulh<>r of I.au· 
reled lives of Walter W-Uld>eD and Walt Disney, 
among others, has writUn the 1,227-page 
"Apinsttbe Wind; &!ward Kennedy and the Rist 
of Coo.servatism, l!J7&-21X>9; wblcb follows his 
~ di'$! volume, "Calcbing the Wmd: Ed· 
ward KennedY and the Uberal How; 1.932-1975." 
John A. FamU, "'1looe otber biographies have 
tacl<led T!p O'NdII and Rfehanl Nixon. wdgbsln 
at a relaa~ eoooolOical 138 pages In "ll,d 
KeODedy: A Ufe."(Yes, even the title is shorter.) 

Eadl biography has strengths and llmlllllions. 

and fortune. 1't al>o lil<e bis brothers, Tod dJ.s. 
polkd lho,e doubts lhrougjl bani worl< aod a 
seriou, oommltmeot to mastering public policy. 
W"'rthia a few years he w.u &wishing as a capa
ble, ouu,y legislator and a rising star in bis party. 

A bif«:taoitragOOi.., boweva; nearly derailed 
e,"")'1hlng. F!l1I came the assu<ioalions of bis 
,,,.,brotben.Asburdensoroeasthegrief'wettthe 
world\ new expectallons. nd was suddenzy sup
J)OOed to fulfill the lepdes of two of the roost 
v1siooa,y, eloquent liberal voices of bis time. 
Weel<safter.Robert1,mW'dttinJunel968.Deo,o. 
crats wett clamoring to nomlnaul 'll!d. 36, for 
president. \Vtsd,Y, be declined the draft. Whereas 
bis brothers had seen the Senate as a stepping• 
stooe, ndlntu!tedtba1thebody'soollegjal.oollab
oratlveways mlgbt in fact suit him better than the 
splendid Isolation of the Wblte House - lh<>ugb 
the temptation of a presid<nt!al run r<mlioed. 

Theo came Olappaquldd.iok. In July 1969, af• 
teraolgbtof drinl<ing.Keonedydro\'ebiscarc,f!a 
narrow Martha~ Vtneylll'd bridge. drowning a 
woman in the pa.s.se,ige,-seat. Hedld not reD the 
police immediately, hoping to hide bis lnebrfa• 
t!on. The deed was widely seen as an act of 
self~, a way to flee the new burdensome 
expeotalioos - a •death wish," one &.mily (rieod 
.aid. It hamstrung his White House ambitions 
therealta: 

Gallien taste for the epic mode makes for some 
beautifully reoden,d chapWs, such as his patient 
illustJalloo, through the accretion of nifty anec
doies, of bow Kennedy came to master the Seo· 
stet byways. But bis prose often turns verbose 
and bombastic. He pastes in simplistic political 
anal).,es hom undi.soemlng historians and n,. 
prints swaths of perishable punditry homjOUI' 
oalists of yore. 1be inde.< contains 16 references 
to l!llzabetb Drew, 13 to David Broder, eight to 
Gany Wills. (Gebler e-.-eo quoteS a dozen times 
m>m the Boston Globe reporting of John A. 
Parrell.) l'erllap6 striving to emulate LBJ blogra· 
pher RDber1 Caro~ lnlmltable style, Gabler n,. 
peal$ words, pbnses and Ideas uressh-ely. as If 

continual relteradon will Invest them with pro
fimdlty and grandiosity. 

GablerandFandlbothllnkKennedy'sperson• 
al travail$ to liberalism~ woes In these yea.r& The 
strained claim is unpersuasive, even glib. The 
baddashapinst 1960s libenlllsm """1med from 
forces deeper than one man~ lffldessoess: the 
fizzl!ng of postwar pl'06J)erltY, deindustrfaliza• 
tioo, tbe bnmDIBnon of Vietnam, surging crime, 
fear of liberallzlng values, resistance to outoome
based racial poUdes. Qureot punditty notwlth• 
SIAllding worlcing-class Whites began trending 
Republi.,;,,, long before the presidencies of Don• 
ald'Dwnpor Ronald Reagan. 

FarreJJwrit~brfsklyandclearfy,anddesplle 
IU girth bis book never feels overlong or unin• 
teresting. Sometimes, Indeed, onecn,ves more. 
farly i.o the book be drops the bombshell that 
uaboy'.ll!dwumol~atboard.lngscl:lool
but he never mentions the inddent or Its 
Jlf)'cl]Jc COflS«lllen= again. Without elabo
rad-Oo, he desc:rf ~ 'Ied's father as a "purveyor 
offorbldden JJqoor."but readers who know that 
David Nuaw debunl<td rhe myth of Joe Ktn• 
n«ty as a boot!~ In "The Patriarch" (2012) 
wtll want to know what exactly Famll means. 

Whal propels~ reader through lheseblogn>• 
J)IJlet I, DOI only th~ authors' writcrly Went.I 
but the ah«rdnun.l otThd Knlned)', up. Thal 
tale dido\ 1W1 AUJpldowly. .Elect.eel to the Seo· 
11t In .1962 to 1U1 Jaclli old 1tA1. Thd filalcl ram• 
J]Olnl,wpidon,-u had hls brodlm when~ 
bepn lhdr careen. He wun't d.-rvtng. e1-·ery• 
OOt,akl; beowl'dbi, J)Olltlon to the wnll)'name 

Both authors vividly depict this backlash 
through Kennedy's oooftootarlon with angiy 
protesters against court-ordered school bu.<
ing. For all iU storied liberalism, Boston bad to 
reckon with vicious racial conflict after a Uber· 
al Judge ordered South Boston Irish Catholic 
students bused to schools in Black neighbor
hoods and vice versa. In 197..., a largely Irish 
American mob Jeered Kennedy, pelting blm 
with rocksandprbage, wbeohecametoooeof 
their ralll~ _ an 11$1Y symbol of bow Kennedy 
and the Democrats had lost the loyalty of a 
longtime core rooslituency. 

Cbastened, Kennedy retooled. WlthoutforAk• 
. bis values, be began ~ wben 
:..e,...dves made legitimate critiques of Dem
ocra!lc polideJ and a-y1ng to devise 6-esh ,oh1-
doos. Ktnnedy, to be ,ure. never fden!IJl«I as • 
~ubetaJ• (o much·mlsused ttnn today that 
J)lOperly rdO'f nol to J\eapnite ~ marl<&ffl 
bUt to pl'IICllcal•mlnded wdfarHtate liberals 
a«klni new polldct for a ch.ln&'ed eoonom,y). 
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CLOCKWISE 
FROMTOPt 
Sen,Edwudllf . 
K<nnedy(D. 
Mass,)uanew 
senator lo 1963. 
Kennedy and his 
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Wbilestill~lhelibenllbanoer;becbatopl• 
ooedauseslil<eairlineder<gulatloo andcrimJ. 
naJ s,ntendng reform, devlal!og trom the old 
onllodoxles to ttpJn the support of eoonom!-

coll)'dowoscale -By now a seasoned masttt of the Sen.ate, be 
cnftedandpossedabevyoflaws.Someolthem 
ranl<led Ideological pulists, but they brought 
hardheaded Ii-and oonserroives togetb· 
er In frultf\11 alliances. "The ACLU thinks that it 
defines liberalism In Ibis oountry:' Kennedy 
said when accused of selling out ·1 deftne 
liberalism In thiscount,:y." 

Kennedy\ status as libenlism\ standanl· 
bearer led him to ND apinst his own pony's 
pn,s!den~ J"unmy Carter, for the 1980 nomlna• 
don. Both Farrdl aodGablerreoount tbecltamat, 
lcprima:y battle with ven-e. PartSoulhem popu• 
list, part tecbno=I, Carter ..... the fi.m [)em(). 
cratic president since Grover Oevelaod who 
wasn\ in the liberal tradition; a swp,ue vidor in 
1976, be remaineddlst:rustedbytmpo11ant Dem
ocnulcblocs. His reluctanceto tadde bealtb-care 
reform drove Ktnnedytotal<e hlmon. But Carter 
ddlly locked up support from power brokers 
around theoountty, while Kenned)\~ltesoer
lng metonc and a few exbllaraling upsets, ran a 
dreadful campaign. 

Ironlcall)\ while the fecldess Carter Jost the 
presidency to ~ Kennedy returned to the 
5enarerevitlliud. ll\'tn lho<Jgb Republfcansoow 
ran the chamber, beoontlnued to notdl vidorfes, 
artfully shaping legislation, such as a renewal of 
the Voting lllgbtsM, to gain bi))Ortlsansupport. 
He knew \\lien to refuse oompromise, too. His 
early, strident opposition i>hl)'ed a crucial role in 
blocldngriglit•wingju•llooertBol1('sascentto 
the Supieme Coort, ultimately leodlng Reagan to 
appoint the milder Anthony Kennedy. Gabler 
comprehensive\)' m1ews Thd Kennedy's Senale 
aroom))lishmeots, ln minute detall, but Farrell 
attendstomanyolthem,too;bolhmakeclearbow 
lengtbyandsubstantmtherecordwu. 

But the old Instincts fOI' self ... botage reared 
up again. Jtennedy hadalwaysdnmkaodeateo 
too much. He wu unfaithful to bis wife, Joan, 
whom be divorced ln 1982. Though be could be 
a loving and fun•loYing father and uncle, be 
had troubled relationshlps with bis three chll• 
dren, especially Patrick (who wu elecred to 
Congress himself In 1994). By the early 1990s. 
though Ted wu at the top ofhls polltlcal game, 
be was floundering persona!Jy, He would get 
drunk in public,gropewomen In restaunnu or 
otherwise carry on like a teenage fralernltY 
brother, not a 60-year-old Senate Hon. The 
press wrote about It. 

HJa double tife ttasl>ed down In 1991 when, 
0\-er ~ weelttnd at Palm 8-11, Fla.. he 
joined youngtr rclad\'es carous1ng. and one of 
them, nephew Willie Smitb, WM ltCU5ed (and 
later uqullled) ot rape. Tod oot onl)t behMd 
crusJy but misled the police to dod&e queslloo-
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ins, It was Cbappequlddick redux. For the lint 
timeslnct 1962. th<elder-· re,lectb, 
to th< Senate was tn pm!. u be bra0ed to battle 
th<populat,lliabullTWMID&llMitll\omney 

Defying predlctloos, Kt-nn<d)' ropell<d 
Romney's cballeng,. An unaptttedly domi
nant debate perfo=-- &bmoed tbat be mil 
pc)O$OISed the tire rotes lldmlffll, wblle bls1V 
adJ shOWQsed. thel.-worun devastaled 
by Romney's banlbear1',d bustn ... practl-. 
Mon, fundamentally, knnedy bad turned hls 
ll!e around, thanb ~ to bis new wife, 
Victoria R<sgle. 22 y,,an bis junior. Her love 
and good IODSe calmed biJo. and bis-• 
to her belpedblmstophiswomanirlng. xooder• 
ate bis boozing, and find stability and peace. 

Ktnntdy'$ OOOl<bod< WU abo aided by Bill 
Clinton, wi- rod.y but - two-4ffln 
pr,,sldeoeyr,juvenaledllbenlismuap-ernlng 
phllo,ophy. Bdore Clinton, Demom:ts bad loot 
th.,ofmpresideotlal.....,mootl!'lnlandslld,s; 
alterC!!ntoo,lheylotltthepopwan-oalyonoe, 
bard)< Boin Ifamll and Gobler- u Is too OOID
moo today- badly misread Clinton .. a <)ni<al ·-·trlangulator. Th,ysah their -t 
of him with gnlU!toos dip. But tboir -
belies their rbetorfc. 

In truth. Clinton's strategy for =ewinc 
trust ID activist government amid a _,..,.. 
tlve climate WU, .. Kenned)"s top aide Carey 
Parker aptly explained, "to oomeupwlth Incre
mental step.s to reaob"traditlonal libenl eoos, 
""'1llcb wu basically"'1lat we saw as CUnton's 
Third Way:' Pngmatlsts at heart, the 40-oomt' 
thing Arkansan and the 6'Homethlng Bocto
nlan both saw that by demonslrat!nc _,,.. 
ment's efficacy and their party's concttn for 
"working families- (a poll-temd phrase they 
both lil<ed). Ibey might rewne the cleeades
long loss of faith In liberal Nie. 

Clinton and Ktnotdy oollabonlal on..,, oa 
raising the minimum wage and on ~ 
Medl<are and Medicaid. Kennedy abo oontlnued 
to oonal l\epublican _,. such as Nmcy
Kassebaumof ~and Onln Hatdto!Ulahto 
--fDIVOI' health<are bills 1h11 Clinton 
would sigJl. Bodi men p&1ped the axiom tlw 
Americans, wlllJe "!b<lorlc:alb· come, ,.ii\ .... ll'e 

~ libetll" - 1h11 e,,en ... ""' Ail 
against W&Sblngtoo. we want gow:nunent to cx--
11\,:r the goods. l!\,en under~ W. ll'aSh,Km
nedy~ In compromising. OOlablyOD «tu
<:atlo,\1efotmandOD~MedlcarttoOMJ 
preocripllondrup. Yd 0-dellsclidn\c!ilutt bis 
autboritya.s h~,'Oice. When Bush In 200'l 
wanted to IJ!Ylde lnlq. 'fttmwdy lllll'Sbal,d the 
Democndcoppo,;tion,albelt invaln. 

Today, hunkered lo our Ideological tm>ch,., 
wemll)'flndllbardtoaquattK,nntd)''sffllOrd 
oflegl.<l~comp~withhlsunfl!ochmg 
metorfcal defm.w:s of llberal values. But libtral 
politldans from Franklln ROOlt\-.lt to John 
Kennedy to Joe Bldcn ha,-e lhl'll)'I known, If 
iotuUivtly, thll pragmatism \s a core oompo. 
ntnt of bberallsm - lhat In a dh'ffSe n&llon. 
progm, Is of necessity •ktd out through the 
Ills and stan, of the democratic p.-ss. So 
long as thtte Is a ... 111 to join lbc smimr, 
Ktnnl!dy Insisted, thedrwn 1hall ~'ft' die. 
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